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C.E. TITLE TO FISHER LAND

Judge Webb to Take Case UnderNumber of Greensboro Christian
A very common cause of

constipation
Poor appetite is now known to be an important factor in this condition

Foster and Cavencss Company
Purchases Valuable Piece

t. of Heal Estate.
f FIVE OTHER SALES NOTED

authority on the subject ofK constipation maintains that "a poor ap
a very common cause of consti

Yeast to their daily diet, and by eating regularly
from 2 to 3 cakes a day are restoring and main-tainin- g

normal action of the bowels.

Fleischmann's Yeast is a pure, fresh food assimW
lated like any other familiar food. Eat it daily

have it on the table at home. Have it at
your office and eat it at your desk. Get it at your
lunch place. You will like its fresh, distinctive
flavor, and the clean, wholesome taste it leaves
in your mouth. Only one precaution: if troubled
with gas dissolve the yeast first in very hot water.
This does not affect the efficacy of the yeast Place
a standing order with your grocer for Fleischmann's
Yeast.

Send 4 cents in stamps for the booklet, "The
New Importance of Yeast in Diet." So many
inquiries are coming in daily for this booklet
that it is necessary to make this nominal charge
to cover cost of handling and mailing. Address
The Fleischmann Company, 701 Washington
Street, New York City.

in women." A certain quantity
for the intestines to function

also says: "Insufficient food
emaciation and physical weak-.w- ss

constipation ; it causes the already
system to deteriorate still

reacts again on the digestion, so
and constipation become more

conditions Fleischmann's Yeast has
as a laxative food and

furnishes a large amount of the
vitamine which helps all the proc-

esses and, in addition, because of its
fresh daily) it helps the in-

testines elimination of poisonous waste
are adding Fleischmann's

Vlck Chemical company recently
fold to Foster and f'avnifm a tract of
land on luivle street, (illnicr. f"r an
expenditure nf approximately $:)5,no.

This tract if real estate hexlna at
point In the eastern maritln of Davie

street, the northwest corner of lot of

land belonging to John U. Stewart. M.

Wewart and W. K. I'hlpps, this
point beinR In the center nf the smith
wall nf the building erected by the
Southern Heal Ustate company and
North Carolina Trust company. It runs
thence with the center line of the

onth wall of the said building.
Thn above sale wbh the mot Im-

portant record"! In the hatch nf real
estate deeds tiled Thursday with the
county register of deeds, li. Hi Whar-
ton.

A. .T. TSolllne ha transferred tn J. 8.
fikeen two tracts of land In IllKh I'olnt
for a consideration of about Il.tiOO. The
first tract begins at a stone at

corner, running .133 feet to a
stone In Wlllard's line, thence 220 feel
to I he Hoi li iiu corner. The second tract
begins at a stone In. the Harrison liavls
line, running east with his line 21

poles to a tree.
H. O. Mitchell has deeded to W. M.

f'ampbell land beginning at a stake
In the south margin nf Knst llragg
street, which slake Is 21" feet east
from the eastern margin of Hennett
street. The consideration was given

t Sin and other considerations.
Almlrs Jones to Hardin Hampton

real estRte beginning at the Intersec-
tion, of Julian and Knst streets, run-
ning west l"4 feel to a slake

William I. Ward, receiver, to Cen-

tral Loan and Trust company land
beginning at a slHke on thn 'eastern
side of j,'ell avenue at the south-
west corner with lot No 12. running
Ihenre with lot 12. IT'l feet to a stake.
The price was f

B. P. Ilnrefopt to ,1. Goldstein prop-
erty In fllcnwood. Morehead township,
for '11,500. This tract Is adjacent to
W. P. Mullicans' northwest corner.

Too Few Civil Hervlee Applicants.
The civil Service Commission In-

vites special attention to the fact that
In examinations held recently In
fireensboro and other cities throughout
the Tnlted Htntes for domestic-scienc- e

teachers, Indlnn service, for apprentice
fish culturlsls, bureau nf fisheries, nnd
for tclcgrRph operators, departmental
and field services, applicants were ndt
secured In the number desired, nnd that
these examinations will again be held
on December 7.

I'ersnna Interested In these or other
examinations should apply to the sec-

retary of the United States civil serv
ice board at the local post office for
detailed Information and application
blunka.

The need for scientifically tested yeast

Fnsh yeast haa been prored by recent aeienfiflo fea( to be
valuable food tor correcting n condition, oonefiperion,
indigestion and certain akin diaordera. These original teata
were all mfde with Fleischmann' a Yeast. Beware of untested

yeast-vitami- preparations that contain druga or other mix-tun-

Fleischmann' ' Yeast (freah) is a pure food, rich in vita-min- e,

in which it measures up to the nigh standards aet by
laboratories and hospitals. The familiar tin-fo- il package with
the yellow label ia the only form in which Fleiaohmann'a Yeast
for Health ia sold. ,

Endeavorers Will Attend the
Two-Da- y Session.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM

A lartfe of members of lo-

cal Christian KndMvor Hocletici. will
attend the rnjivVntlon nf the

Uiatrkt of Nnrth Carolina
union Ht U'IdHvHlp Hutiinlay rfnd Hun-da-

Klubnrato pinna havt leeti mudr
hy KcHsvlllo rmanbors of Ihu union,
who'inrp to be hontH to the vlHltors, for
tht ontprlainmcnt nf tho' who attend
and an Int rntlhK prK rum, dcallriK
with thn work nf t tip organization, hah
betn arranRod for thu two-da- y ca-

nton, I

Uert O. .lorus, ntJitft prfnldfnt; F. P.
Wlltton, field nvrHmy; MIhhp-- Annio
Clapp and Hiralla Cm and 1'aul W.
Rawllnn and H. U St ott, nf Greens-
boro; Kobprt Oann. of (iuUford

Mrs. L. W. McKuvlaml, of Hljfh
Point; and Itov. C. H. lUddlp, of

will deliver addreaaeB during
the ronvmtlon.

Tht tirnt nieettnjc will be held Satur-
day afternoon at i o'clock. ThU

will be opem-d.- with a aonjr nerv-

ine and itCtrr a clfvotloiial period
from rilHtrli't offlcerH and from,

local nortrtlos will bp heard. The ap-

pointment of convention committees
Will a)H(t be. made at thla tlmfl.

At 7:30 o'clock Saturday evening the
vlHltoi'H will be formally welcomed by
membera f the various. Tieldavllle

and Hevernl addreanen will be
made. '!. Jones, preHident, ami
Minn Annie Clapp will each deliver an
uddrenH afid F. Wlrnon, field aecre-tary- ,

will diflcusH the Importnce ot a.

monthly nervier pnnrnm. KollnvvlnR
i he report of the notnlnatlnsr commlt- -

Hlee a nodal hour will be observed.
A Hiinrlne prayer service will ho held

at 7:30 o'clock Sunday morning and
the deleg-ate- will attend regular Sun-

day aehool and church aervlcea. At
2:30 o'clock .Sunday afternoon addree
will be delivered by Mm. U. W. McFar-land- .

MIh T.eratla Coe, Vaul V. Ilawl-Ing-

V. V. WilHon, Robert Iiann and
Hev, C. H. Rlddlt.

The reports of committee will he
received and the inntnllatlon of offi-

cers will he held at the Bunday eve.
ning aervlco which will begin ut fi:1T.

o'clock. A conaecration Rnd deolalon
aervlce, led by H. Scott, will alao
be held nt this time.

Mlfa Lola McL'ullum la chairman of
the reglatration committee, MIhh

Mlancbe Weatherly. Ih In charge of the
musical program; Mrs. H. H. Jlxon ia

chairman of the aoclal committee, and
W. F. Dixon lteada the entertainment
committee.

liwhera for the convention will be
0. M. Held, H. H Plxon, W. 1. Liimbnlh
and ( .1. Itobertw.

f)r. Hnrrla HcmU Annorlntlon.
Hot KpringH, Ark.. Nov." 17. tr

Senle Harria of Hlrmlngham, Ala., wbh
eiocted prenldent. of the Houtbern Med-

ical association at the final kchhIoii of
the convention here this afternoon.

health. Modern cooking roha even
our heat footle of these ant

lenient a, and as a reault we become
sickly, nervous and thin.

Ironixed Veani contains hinhly con
centrated brewer's yeaNt, which la far
richer in vltaniiriea than baking' yeast,
and tn addition contains organic of
vegetable Iron, the grrat blood-build-

Ho, if you are or if you
suffer with humiliating skin blemishes,
you owe it to yourself to try Ironlzod

easi.
Ironlzed Yeast Is nlensant to take,

keepa Indefinitely, and costs about the
same to in a noae as common yeasi.
hut ta much mora effect ive. Kacb
tiacka.ro contains 10 davs' treatment
and costs only a dollar, or lust Hie a
day. Special directions for children In
each, package, Sold at Kood druggists
everywhere. Wade by the Ironlzed
Yeast i'ompany, Atlanta, (la.

JfloNiK6veflST
Tablets

HICHIY C0NCENTHATC0 VtTAMINE TONIC V,

REMEDY

HbrlcUi
Standard

bf Two
Generations

Hil'i Cunn Brandt Qua, TiUtb n
plmiet laaduaadanaiKt tUkdtt-h- r

dKk N. "kmi aoutt." -

Stftfaard rmj aiiMi tl Hm kmiy
tftiM, winlv caaiaUiau. Piaini ni ki
tana Mr. Hdl'i rmUm) mi aaaann.

THE fDYOTTHETH jjf

5
I :

- ,i
5 YEAST SOON BANISHES

: UGLY SKIN BLEMISHES

Chocolates Bon Bons

frWhen Taken With Iron In
4 Convenient Tablet Form

f Kveryone la now familiar with the
Uplenrlld results brought about by

Z yeat.1 In treating such kln troubles hh
m pimplea. holla, black-head- etc.

Kilt there were Ihoiisunds of peaple
.who couldn't eat common baking yeaat.
w due to Its disagreeable taste. Ko It

remained to certain prominent sclen- -

tists to find a wh.v in which yeast
pntild b taken in pleaNant and con- -

ven tent tablet form. The result of
their research Is Iron. led Yeast, which
Is now the upproveu vitamin tonic

K- treatment.
1'eopie everywhere are now taking

Ironlzed Yeast and the results reported
- v are almost unbPiirTstrle. Not nitly la

Ironixed Yeast tine for denning up the
complexion; it brings equally remark- -

able results In treallng thinneas, low

Advisement and Render,
. Decision Later.

GAITHER TRAIL STARTED

Moat of Thursday in Superior court
was givtn over to the arguing of a
motion relative to the title of the
Fisher property, located, on North Kim
street. The particular motion Involved
the case of W, 1). Meyer w .f. F.
Thompson, J. K. Sockwelt, O. U Btana- -

bury and J. K. Faulkner, theae four
men having purchaaed the Fisher
lands. Attorneys for Mn Meyer con-
tend that the defendants cannot give
a clear, Indefeasible title to the prop
erty sold by them to Mr. Meyer. At-
torneys for the defendants tn reply
contend that the title la now cured
and that the Bupreme court of the state
will so hold.

Judge James h. Webb heard the long
drawn out argumentsland declared that
he will take the matter under advise
ment before rendering his decision; It
Isn't expected that he will announce
his decision for at least two weeks.
in any event the case it expected to
wind up In the state Hupreme court.

1 ho action of I'oole and Jtlue against
the four defendants ta expected, to be
heard at an early date, Thia case Is
very similar to the one instituted by
Mr. Meyer.

A year or so ago Mr. Meyer purchas
ed the property next to Toole and Hlue.
undertaking fatahlishment, l'orth Kim
street, being a portion of the Fisher
lands. Ke paid, It is said, a certain
amount of the purchase price, which
was about 11,000, giving a first mort-
gage for the remainder. The question
of a clear tlf.lo followed, resulting In
Mr. Meyer declining to continue pay
ments unless the title was cleared up.

Haseomb J. Fisher, an Englishman
years ago came to America where lie
accumulated considerable amount of
real estate tn North Carolina. He also
owned much property in Kngland. He
was twice married. To the first union
a daughter was born, now living in
Kngland; to the second four children
wcro burn, three of whom are now 11 V

tng In America. Mr. Kiaher a number
of ye:irs ago died, leaving a will.

To the daughter In Kngland he left
all his Kngllsh property and to the
family in America all the American
property, the property here being left
to the widow until her death or re
marriage, with ihe children having e

vesied right. The Fishers later sold
the ilreenshoro property to the four
present defendants and moved to New
York wtate. The defendants in turn
disposed of the property, Hefpre the
flrat sale, however, Flale May Flaher,
ono of the four children, died. The
trouble now la centered around her
vested right and whether or not her
half-alste- r In Kngland should not be
made a party to her portion of the
property in America.

Mr. Meyer conienda that the defend
ants cannot give a rlear title and
wants the initiul payment returned
that if the money Is not returned an
Indefeasible title must be given by the
four defendants.

The question of title of the Fisher
proper ty has been before the courts
of the state for several years.

In the afternoon the trial of the
case of AV. H. Oallher vs. K. H. t'lem
ent company was started. The plain
tiff i suing for damages in the su- -i of

l 5,000, alleging that the negligence
of the. company caused him, an em
ploye, to lose his eye. The plaintiff
conlenrls that he was given a faulty
drill with which to drill a hole through
a concrete watl; that while hammering
on the alleged faulty drill a piece of
it flew off and struck him In the eye

The trial will he resumed upon the
convening of court thia morning at
9:30 o'clock.

PROF. WHITAKER GETS
A TOTAL OF 518 VOTES

Hoard nf rnnvaer Mrc nnd Officially
Count and Ilrlpmilne. the Vote

. . 0f Tuonan .

OnllfoM voters khvp I'rnf. T. K
Whltakcr. of Oak RIiIkc Democrat, 648
otes nt the Hpcrlul election luat Tuea

lay, HccnrdinMT to the hoard of connty
cnnvanterH which met here yesterday
The board opened, canvassed and
Judicially determined the original re
turn- - nf - the -- olOTttmr tn the- various
precincts In the county.

Professor whttaKer. inn only can
eMdato in the race, was elected to auc
ceed D. T. Donnell in the house of rep
reaentativos of ttie North Carolina
ceneral assemhly. Mr. Donnell waa
annolnted hy flerk of Court M. W.

Oant several weeks aao to succeed the
late W. C. Tucker on the board of
county commissioners.

Professor Whllnker polled hts largeat
vote at Proximity. At this prectnet
he received 101 votes. Sumner and
lllah Point No. 1 precincts did not
register a vote.

The official tabulation oi tne vote
is na follows:

North Washington R: South Wash
ington 0; Olbsonvllle HI; Whitsctt 12

Orocne 1; North Mndlson South
Madison 2; North .lefTerson 4; rioutn
Jefferson 5; Clay 3; North Monroe a;
South Monroe 1: Center (Irnve H;
White Oak 18; Proximity 1"1; Revolu-

tion S; Northeast rireensboro 2H; East
Greensboro. 9; Southeast t.reenstioro
10; Morehend No. 1, l; Mnrenean no.

2S; Morehead o. ;t, j i ; .Morenean
No. 4. 5; Morchcnu No. t, :n; jtorenean
No. S, ?; Fentress 10; Sumner, no

vote; Bruce 27; Friendship 7: James-

town ; Stokesdnle 21; Onk Ridge SO;

Deep Hlr 4; Hlah point ,o. i. no
vote: Hitch Point No. 5. 15; IHkIi Point
No. S. 11! IllKh Point No. 4, 11; Dish
Point No, S. 2; JURIl loini. ,o. o.

High Point No. 1, m. tiranci total.
54K.

The Bhstrnet of the board was ftuneu
hy .1. Richard Moore, chairman; imvia
Forsyth. V. W. Jiunler, r.. r. rascnai,
.1. P. Furlmnnn, j. . nen.m. j.
Biislek. T. U McLcnn, K. runups.
C. McAdoo, J;. Willis. J. 1M .inuniiiK.
D. P. Clapp. A. T. Miller and .i. t' hum.

The vote as canvassed n Riutuy- -

Inir to the Democrats. A heavy vote
wasn't expected, tnasmucn as rne u
RidKc man had absolutely no opposi-

tion front ncpuhncim ram-p- The
votes cast were more or less In the
form of compliments.

It could not he learned nniciaiiy. nut
It Is understood that the special elec-

tion Just held costs the county of Gull-

ford severall Hundred oouars; some
place the amount at aronnd ji.ann.
There was no way tn avoid it. The
law had to be complied with.

ri.KAS.vvr ;ardkn di;kkats
uint:lH, ariiRK m in

Pleasant (Jarden defeated Hamseur at
l.fi.kethull on the Pleasant tlarden
court yesterday afternoon hy the score
of ;s to 16. Itumsedr got on to a goon
start and led at Uie end of tho lirst
half. 12 to 10. In the second half, how
ever. Pleasant Harden speeded up and
won out without great trouble,

Pleasant (Jarden center, waa
the heavy scorer with 16 points, and
Koyala. right forward, mndc 10 points.

WApf.siio arts fiV'ii.niwa in
TWI!V-CIT- TO V.OST HISS.T50

Wlnslon-Salem- . Nov. J7. Contracts
for erection of an academic arts build-
ing, to cost J.1S8.750, and power house.
J2S.M0, for Ihe propoaed "new high
school here, were awarded today to
the Dupont Engineering: company, of
Wilmington. Del. Orinnell company of
Charlotte will furnish tho healing

inmjui.t at 173,790.

petite is
pation, especially
of food is necessary
normally.

The same authority
leads directly to

as well as to
depressed nervous
further, and this
that the dyspepsia
.severe."

Under such
remarkable value

1

water-solubl- e

of digestion,
freshness (you get

in their
matter. Thousands

JAPAN HAS FORMALLY
MOVED TO MODIFY THE

PROPOSALS OF HUGHES
(Continued from Par On

and, In a type of vessel of strictly de
fensive character, she might desire
even to approximate that of the greater
navies.

Harnn Kato's statement was Issued
at & conference with newspaper cor- -

Lrespondonts but he would not give de
tails as to ihe modifications his dele
gation would submit, Baying this was
for the conference to discuss. It was
assumed generally, however, that the
'slightly greater general tonnage the
Japanese desired would Include the
battleship Mutsu. probably Just com
missioned, and that the type of de-

fensive vessel referred to was a light
cruiser suitable for policing the waters
of the orient against pirates and the
like.

The Mutsu is a ship of some 33.000
tons, armed with tight h rifles.
She Is comparable to the American
Maryland class and according to Sec-

retary Hughes' program each nation
would retain but one ship of thia class.
Oreat tlrltaln has no battleships of
this type. If the Mutsu Is later added
to the ships Japan Is to retain, she
will make the second gun ship
for Japan and It was assumed that if
this waa granted, the American dele-
gation would desire to retain the West
Virginia of similar characteristics to
be launched next Saturday.

ARMAMENT COJSFERKNCF THE .

PRODUCT OF HARDING' BRAIN
Washington, Nov. 17. Who formulat-

ed and executed the call for the arma
ment conference? Who evolved the
American proposals for naval llmlta
tion?

The country has been asking these
aueBtlnns for the last week and has
been hearing a variety of answers.
The best "Inside story" In Washing-
ton today has all tho car marks

.,,.-,.
of be-

ing t answer.
President Harding, on one of his

week-en- d cruises down the Potomac
early this autumn, so the story runs.
locked himself In his state room one
evening and left word that he did not
wish to be disturbed because he was
writing. A little later, the President
called to his room, one by one. some
of the close friends In public life who
had accompanied him and laid before
them some sheets of paper on which
he had written with lead pencil, and
wUh frequent corrections and In
terllneatlons, something which they all
read with amazement and greatest In
terest.

It was the Invitation to the nations
to the arms conference.

After some conference among the
party It was decided to forward the
text to Secretary Hughes, and the
yacht Mayflower, laid up for the night
in the atlll waters of a secluded cove
In the reaches of the river, buzsed off
from her wireless that night to the
state department, the words which
were later to ring around the world.

Of course, tho preliminary diplomatic
feeler was transmitted to the nations
concerned, but It is Bald that the toxt
of the final and formal Invitations aa
It later went out was aubstantlally
the same as President Harding had
conceived it that night while resting
on the yacht Mayflower down The river.

The evolution of the concrete Amer
ican proposals for naval limitation
Secretary Hughes' bomb sneli also
heard around the world at the first
session, still Is another story.

Some admirers have ascribed them to
Secretary Hughes alone, while some
other persons have declared they were
th composite effort of the four Amer
ican delegates of whom Mr. Hughes is
one. Kvervhodv seema agreed that
thev were not drafted by naval off!
cers. and almost everybody had left
out President Harding, until today';
Jnslde .story". .began to circulate.

The irreat secret which Arthur
Palfour referred ao artistically in hi
address of Tuesday, must Indeed hav
been well kent, because, between seven
and 10 men know It. That number
Includes the four American delegates
and President Harding. The others
worked on various phases of the pro
posal. It Is known of course that It
was based on memoranda, called from
the navv department, and It was car
rled into execution by the American
big four which Secretary Hughes
heads, 'but the "big Idea" on which the
plan is built, th "Inside story Bays,
came from President Harding.

POMONA GIRLS WIN FROM
JAMKHTOWNl HtOHF,, 14-I- S

Tho Toniona Klrla basketball team
yesterday won from the Jamestown
team at Pomona, 14 to IS In an in-

teresting and well played game. The
lineup: Tomona, forwards. McCormlck
and Johnson; guards, O'Danlel and
Hunt; center, Curtis; Jamestown, for-
wards, Beeson and Oordon; guards, Co-

ble and Jones; renter, Hagsdale.

I. oca lea la dree ashore.
Kenneth M. Hrlm, of Mount Airy,

has located In Greensboro to' praotlce
law. Hla office Is In the Banner build-
ing. Mr. Hrlm Is a graduate of Trinity
college and also obtained his legal
education at that Institution.

Jordan Almonds
Caramels Nougats

Burnt Almonds
Jellies and Ginger

A variety covering all the stand- -

rd candies expected to be found in
such a box are contained in the
Assorted Chocolates and Bon Bons
package.

It's box for people who like
variety and every piece is distinctive

vitality, ncrvousnpHH, weaknuss. poor
appetite and other symptoms of run- -

Clown ennnmon. CiVen anrr inn nrm
m few davs neonle sav they notice de- -

rlrtertly benettcial efTects from JronUed

ThiS' ls-- : heeattse to i e eaet- - h
Z rich in vitamlnpB. which have been
L found absolutely essential to good

and delicious. The price insures
popularity

1.00 per pound
cAt the Nunnally eAgencitt

and Stores

Genuine Ironized Yeast, guaranteed to give satisfac- -

tion, always fresh at Greensboro Drug Co., the store that
appreciates your business.

JAPANESE WILL OFFER
NO RADICAL OBJECTION

TO DEMANDS OF CHINA
(Continue, rum 1'aga Ona.

because they were reluctant to take
the floor first. Laying their cards on
the table beforo the other cards were
visible went against ail the inclina-
tions of Chinese diplomacy..

Japan when she takes the floor may
also be a little vague ami general,
leaving details to be agreed upon in
committee. That is the natural course
In view of China's statement.

General Position Known.
But the general outlines of Japan's

position are pretty well known. She
will affirm her adherence to the open
door and equal trade opportunities for
all. It is a large phase of which all
powers have declared their support, In
spite of what they have actually done
In the past. And then, too, as Mr.
Hughes remarked in committee yes-

terday, with the door open Japan will
be "on the threshold."

Her retirement from Shantung and,
Siberia and her abandonment of the I

1 demands are foreshadowed. She may l

alliance but she will undoubtedly sug-
gest some understanding or exchange
of notes among the great powers with
regard to the far east which will make
that alliance superfluous.

The method of Mr. Hughes In mak
ing hla dramatic statement of this
country's position regarding naval dis
armament becomes dally more appar-
ent. He wanted to, make this a lay
ing the cards on the table conference.
It was hot ati easy thing to do. It was
against all the traditions of Interna
tional exchanges in which cards have':
always been held close to the chest.

Mr. Hughes could bring about the
reform only by doing something start
ling and unexpected. He laid his cards

the table in a manner that took
e.veryona's , breath way. - The olher
cards have begun to fall face up.

BESSEMER NEWS.
Home Keonomlra riaas to Hive a Play

Tonight At Tt.10 o'clock.
The home economics class will give a

play In the auditorium of Bessemer
high school tonight beginning at 7;30
oclock. The girls have promised a
very Interesting program Including
songs, recitations and monologues.
The public is cordiarytnvltcd.

Mrs. A. C. Melvln, who has been very
111 at her, home on East Market Btrcet
extension, Is reported to be Improving.

The boys' basketball team of Besse
mer high school will meet Pleasant
Garden boys on the Tlessemer grounds
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Carl Bunting, of Bessemer school,
has been visiting In Aahboro for the
past few days. '

Mrs. Armfleld Is visiting ner flaugn- -

tor. Mrs. A. C. Melvln, on East Market
extension.

A very Interesting prayer meeting
was held at Holt's chapel church last
night.

Chalmer Clapp and Floyd wucnanan
are going today for a tew days oi
hunting In Caswell cnunly.

ONLY THRKK I1KKKMIAXT4
TniF.n i roi.jrt'E court

Rush Donnell. charged with reckless
driving; Eddie Hall, who is alleged to
have operated an automobile without
having obtained a driver's license; and
J. W. Nolwood, convicted of a traffic
violation, were chcIi taxed with the
costs by Judge Collins In municipal
court yesterday morning.

Tho case in whlcti Lonnle Jones Is
charged with of his wife
was continued. Jones being held under
bond of $200.

Regularity
Nujol makes you regu i
lar as clockwork.
Without forcind, or irrt-- 'i

tating, Nujol softens the t
food waste. The many a

i : u

intestines can then re L 1
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You Get Nunnally's Always Fresh At

The Greensboro
Drug Company
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"PALMETTO Fiah Tankage" gfvaa quicker raault,
than cotton sed meal-- - and ooaf hsaf There iaft
nothing better than ftah as a source of nitrogen,
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A new shape '

for
the snappy

fellow

$3.85

National

Hat Store

- 1' 4,Ut "

Headquarters for Men's Hats and Caps

307 S. Elm Street In New National Theater Building 1
9


